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of the stewards of 

to issue a license
with the refusal 
the Jockey Clilb 
to Jockey Otto Madden because ot 
his association with personsof eY l 
repute, the Sporting Times teRs Ws 
"tory ! “It is a custom at New- 

| market Heath for the jockey heading 
the season's-winning list to gi'e
dinner to his brethren. On the last 
occasion, when Madden head 
list and gave the dinner, the boo - 
maker, F T Kelly, who was recent
ly sentenced to two years’ imPrls°"" 
ment lot his connection with the 
Liverpool bank frauds, was present 
by invitation of a jockey friend of 
Madden. Kelly also presented Mad- 

when be won on his

came! Spanish 
them and the 

Whew! Simpatica !

—- ■' tamales ! Chill con 
wines and cobwebs on

Swmtert t» 

Padfk Stem
ft illlellk itflystw Senorita Mia 1 

Belleza drooled Bobby twanging 
an imaginary guitar and wagging his 
head as he hufflmed a Spanish air.

..Yes—yes !” said Tormley and or
dered two more drinks. <

It was Van Style who told hftn a 
that there was no 

be had in town like

«foret. |
|i~King Menelikj 
used as a vgytj 
fing the world's!

tW I
a4: - rasera s

Thé dessert Iand anchovy butter 
was a mousse and there was a bottle 
of good Burgundy and one of cham-

real ranch.EBrB«
responsibilities, 0 while others are daft on the subject
nmtortable fortune. and china, but Tormley was flbor of the ranch.

h,S the flmt a man to whom a good dinner ap- he said, with Parmesan
pealed strongly,, and when Mme. Le anything he had ever had and Mm ^ 
Roux told him tfhtit she evolved the palovini could have him any 
repast with the aid of one servant she wanted. Her voice, he said, w 
he was paralyzed with admiration. only equalled by her salad dressing 

Mme. Le Roux was delightfully en- with just a clove of garlic rubbed in- 
tp-tainine. but there was, neverthe- side the bowl.

air of business like solid- It was Scott Hoyt that brough
the news of Billy’s rathskeller on 
the top floor with Wurzburger served 
in steins on wooden tables by a 
pretty German girl with yellow hair 
who yodeled and did a dance in 
sabots Then the club simply buzzed 
and inquiries began to come in over 
the 'phone from the newspapers and 
the detective bureau called up the 
president of the club for a 
contab later on.

S'cd " tea sets 
itile Co

I
few days later 
spaghetti to 
that he had tasted at Billy’s Italian 

in Flat R on the eighth 
There was soup, 

that beat

.at YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
- x'gget offlee. dining room

mSteamer Newport !«tom ,
' had taken up 

lause he said it was 
* Jf had ever owned, although he 
^ t various times been the pro- 
*** nl a theatre, an island and a 

But besides this, Billy said 
I tired of the club chef and he 

at his club tor some twer, 
' and had become part of the

for All pointsIn Western Aleak* :

1,1902: t
:den with £100 

(Kelly’s) horse.”
The Sporting Times 

while Madden's dealings with Kelly 
were consistent with perfect honesty 
and fair dealing, his punishment 
should be a warning to jockeys to be- 

of the company they keep The 
Madden’s license will

OFFICES ®nwA«.-v«s,we. mmi
...... .....................................................................................................................................HONES — 

n<t Forks,
thatsays I

tow

H 1-was—woi-rrqti
4A-\

$ Unalaska an Western
less, an
tude in her manner as to the excel
lence of her dinner and she seemed to 

the rather over-enthusiastic
Ü years

t Sir piqued them that Billy 

m iBve and they asked him i 
going to set up a personal 

T»t his age or if he contemplat- 
ilitrimony Billy said he want- 

rfiange at all events and he told 
* that they must regard his new 

sort of club annex where 
r, would always be welcome
Sere were some#W club and while he
HIT wm 80l"K in)° S°°2, tTeàrrv Tormley not to blab about his new 
Pines scheme and wanted to c y ^ ^ gettlftg taMe board, he made 
"to transactions over private tele ^ appreciate the fact that it was 
graph and telephone wires. V sQmething that might not be under-
^sted big deals m Wall Street ^ proper,y at the club. He ask- 

4 Other ye?!”.»”, t ed Tormley to come again and. when
geew fortune *“*““*?/they separated Tormley went to bed
HIT from an uncle who though very ^ dream dornegticity black eyes 
Üwas still deep^iTi money^makirig ^ singing chansons. members
Uprises, many of them theatrical. Tormley [ound himself rather flsh- hospitality 
f Every once in a while you wou invitations whenever Billy hansoms,
pt of Billy’s uncle opening an Am- ^ the club He pushed high- They found him reading a magazine
Stan roof garden in a cellar m him and tried to corner in a big chair near the Ras log He
^ Berlin underground res- J" into ukinghim round again. welcomed them warmly. They look-

roof in New York. was good naturedly eva- ed about them curiously, amazed
p® and it annoyed Tormiey ,m- Billy’s nerve and when they had been
mensely' One day as Billy jumped provided for from his sideboa 
into a^cab Scott Hoyt, who was Bigelo^sald With a wink at

something of a chib granny, came in- 
and joined

«Si:ware
withdrawal of 
probably not be permanent 

Sloan has applied for 
If he succeeds in obtaining it he will 
ride Sir Waldie Griffith's \eles in 
the Lincoln Handicap The paper 
says it is impossible to deny that 
Sloan violated the Jockey Club iules 
but never has his honesty been ques
tioned I t argues that Sloan was I yK 
severely punished and was practically X 
fined £10,060, which he would have W 

The Times adds that

enjoy . . „
enjoyment of Billy and Tormley. As 
they smoked their cigars in the big 
window, exactly like Billy’s on the 
floor below, she sat at the piano and

and

lies»,1* 1 t Mggla license.

"I M

U. S. MAIL!sang a gay little French song 
when they left finally, Tormley was 
in a dream of delight.

Billy walked back with him to the 
didn’t exactly ask

mi"r.'S :.'Æ

S. S. NEWPORT
secret

0MPMÏ
.as a i . Sgitrying to keep[hi Prices.

?G. King Stnt.
There was no use 

the thing quiet any longer and worse 
it threatened to be a club 

But Billy happened to be 
of the richest and most influen

tial men in the club.
Up to this hia conduct had been 

There was â

irtill, 1.Leaves Juneau April 1st and latof each monüi
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutobek, Orca. „ W
Valdes Resurrection, Homer, beldov ia Katniai.

MiS.ton-. itoduk. Çhliy; L H”So. w
Point, Beltcofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. W

infoemation apply ra --------

Globe Bldg., Cor. First Are. aed Madisw Street J

S,n Frssclsco Offlee. 30 Caliterals Street jP

!Bscandal earned.
Sloan's breach having been 
regularity rather than a 
would not be sorry to see his license 

so as Sloan, m

-wman ir- 
crime it

one
: :

April 21.

r* .
• *"* - W à

beyond reproach. 
hurried conference and at its end the 

who had enjoyed Billy’s 
drove to the ranch in

Ifrestored, the more- 
other respects, has rendered great 
service to the British turf -----—

The Long Skirt. M.
Few women have the least idea how Jg Seattle Office • 

to hold up their skirts, and, as f. 
demands long skirts on some 

most, disastrous not 
thé skirts, but for the ap- 

A woman

RUM” Vitnna ot a
■parent on a , , ,JPH
Itatever it was, it was sure to be 
to and startling and to have money 
! it, lot Billy's uncle was a sure 
-taaw in business matters. But the 
toi 0f quiet, “lazy old Billy Bala- 

Aneil H S four inheriting any of his uncle’s 
April LY M and desire to accumulate

•walth seemed wiMly humorous to

ÿ Up to this time nothing improper 
y ever been hinted at in regard to 

So quietly had he

fashion 
occasions, it is IMO Kl NO

ir«ds> or Friday » only for 
pearance 
who can manage

»of the wearers.
her skirts gracefully 

decided advantage 
gainly sister, and the 

that the ugly backs

I if
others :

“We want 
dinner, old man ?”

Billy demured good-naturedly 
"Say a French dinner,” said Scott 

“Or perhaps you'd like some 
chopsticks ?” suggested

and easily has a 
over her less

: s
to take you out to

to the reading room 
Tormley.

“I say,” he said, 
think that Billy Balafour was a sly 
dog, now would you ?”

“Can’t say that I would,” 
Tormley, rather crossly

“Well, I always thought him a 
rather quiet sort of chap, but they’re 
always the ones, don’t you think 

so?”
“Can’t say 

Tormley, with a yawn»
“Have you heard of his joint round 

in Thirty-third street ?”
that I have,”

monlooker knows 
of the large majority of women - are 

in which -they hold

lay $3.00 "i“you’d never
due to the way I .Hoyt, 

rice and
their skirts.

Skirts tor dressy wear are worn 
the ground, both in front, 

and with a long train
Mm said

19ÆTormley.
“I always like sausage and some 

beer myself ?” said Van Style, 
“with a yodel or two.

“Give me the spaghet, with a 1 ti
the side,” said Hoyt 
for the olla podrida,”

resting on
at the sides . 4„
behind, and they promise to be m 
vogue for some time to come A lew 
remarks as to how to -manage them 

unwelcome to those who

1's conduct 
that when he deserted the club 

flat with Will Do It! ‘
md Many ot thl 
Drttes. -■ ind went to live in the new

■ u ornate entrance, liveried boys, 
*tohm, tiled halls and stained glass

I ■Sul I, suggesting a Turkish bath, 
-I line rumors spread as to Billy s

.Entrance ■........ -
said tie gkrlic on 

“It's me
Bobby Bigelow, from bis seat 

at the piano, breaking into a fan-

that I do, may not be 
wear them.

Of course a long
in wet weather.

mon sense demands a skirt w>t long
er than a couple of inches from the 
ground all around, but in dry weath
er the long start is still worn by 
many women out of doors, and it is 
in nine instances out ol ten held up 
by grasping the back of the skirt 
about midway down and drawing it 

possible toward the side. 
How a

■
dress should not 

Then com-
sald

real intention».
Billy’s place was on the first floor, 

tod one afternoon Tormley, who 
really missed Billy from 5 o’clock 

. Wet* in the club window, strolled jn a
Inward the deserter's new home. He .re|ock ^ sitting on 
;net Billy on his way to the club and floor and gives you frizzled bain- 

pasped him warmly by the hand. L Q and iychees and things. Then
“I’ll tell you i what,** said Billy ; . tunes on a little what-do

iM----- TO back to my house and see ymH,aII„it »•>
■ tow homelike it is.” Tormley opened his eyes
■ So they went back and _*hlleLt Scott Hoyt
■ onyx and the palms seemed a nttie j ,,wllat be^tiy rot you are 
1 V*» Tormley, he had to admit „ he gaid
■ that, once you were inside, Billy s _ at aH- said Hoyt
■ wm delightful. He had all the rotmd to Bili,'s place tlie other
^lamily silver and the paintings and ^ the aftern0on You know

[a few portraits %nd some rug» and 7 ^ I am for tea. I asked
plenty ol books and there was no for gome and he said he’d give
emor and not too many cushions in y ol which I had

i»-the big bay window, which was
«ftiUl place to lounge with a before- hev^toatoa^^ ^ ^ ^

«mer cigarette. , thought he was taking me to a
? “Come back and have dinner wlth t raIit but suddenly he popped 
p at the club," said Tormley I iBto most Japanese plate

Billy made a face. , ,Btroduced me to Miss Flowering
; , "Not at the club,” he protested. . i h y may die—a little
r*Tkat’g just what I’ve escaped You j t thal looked as it she had
" MM, dine with me.” . * „ ,an
| “But you have no dinner,” said ( talte broken English in the .................
B Tormley - —Lr- ....  - —4-----■ and a Japanese dcr to &voitf littfttion.
p- *’I have a sort of « arrange- ®°St teL'smd sweets, H a» he was to make them WsWePte

F Beat,” said Billy with an evasive boy s«v , thing You put them up at the best hotels an
blush WM the , “ on know Billy make them understand the situation

mtl°aut about rny pary- Bti.y never did things by halve,, 
seemed a ^ qu et b< blrd ? and as he found himself owne/ of the
ticulars. But isn t „ew and handsomely furnished apart-
WhaK • t0 ,„ent house that had also been one

: Tormley whistled ’[‘irmley weft* »»•*** ^ o( hU uncle.8 fads he ‘^“edthem
fc- "A lady—upstairs,!’ went on Billy, call on Billy, nori*V«s and to becoifae his guests until satislac-
1 -provides me with the most delight- Then he topped * Le ! tory arrangements were ^DC'ud*1

lui dinners and my friends ate al- sent .. bog ol rctoro to Mm was princely in hU deal ngs
8 wavs welcome ” Roux wlth his ________ with then and in a week or two they

—I Naturally. Tormley wondered, but II ^ ^ to let hi* adoredWm, tot they we"
Ü» Billy insisted and finally they went it might bejrot “ (ound simple aid artistic souls un*dBCR 'd
* (I up in the elevator to apartment B know ««tto d be ^sure iB operatic haughtiness and wBh

M (fere Billy presented Tormley to out **“'*"’ .“JwiU, names not known outs.de ol tireur
- Mme Le Roux a most charming trust such a fellow as > own countries They delighted to

French woman. The tiny apartment his aflaito 11’., „ ^ wxl entertain him aed the d.flerences in
| wined as though it had been trans- Little Bobby ^ bomb mto their homes and their dinners resu - Carter 1» Coevaleecrore.
i planted from Paris, it had such an one to R y soda one after- ed from the well known ^ipa ^ Leavenworth, Kan , April 5 ~ Tb*

■ atmosphere and the welcome was so Tormley s whisper which foreign »in*nrn feel W condition of ex-Sapto* O M. t arter
I «ordial. _ . had had one of foods different from their own ^ at tbe Fort Leav«.«g*h
X Mme. Le Ttoux chatted to them in it he, Tor y, , T Billy was wined and dined m state f
" French and in a tew moments a Billy’s **+.**?*■ at bis club that night after the pap- ™T ■

^^^l^fproch servant had spread a little ley slower I*w ^ ers has been informed that he had Tbe physicians now
m dinner so typical of her country and ^ ^hT^ped gone South on hi. yacht. Tirer, was ^ recovW.
| * perfect in its ptÿparation that i Wh~*-R ratbcr oold to Billy a great deal ol secrecy preserved 
t Tormley, who appreciated such j He had beard from the about the matte*, 1er every one of j
I things, opened his eyes in astonish- of late ^ made up his I his triends felt that the allait could
I *ent There was a consomme p c“,dnt afford to keep haw been distorted '“to a dread u
I eeleti, then a sole larcie au four with mind ttwh he^co^ at0Kis. club scandal without much difficulty
p.Parsley, tarragon and chives In the | any of Bi J heginaing to be The house is now a distinctively
, Mming that was simply superb. | The place t^quret At the bachelor apartment, with Tormley

. . After this they had perdreaux aux j talked abou -Balafour’» as a cynical star tenant m Flat B
eCCiptS. ; ■ Champignons with pommes lorettes, club they called u is called the Pyramid by those

. m « Partridges being cooked wtih ranc^ ^ ever ' said not in the know, but in one club a
CK and MiB wi#e Stuffed with mushrooms. Why V* flats is always referred to as Billy

As tor the potatoes they were Bobby. «* exican style BaUfour’s ranch ”-New York Sun.
idealized croquettes tasting ot «ut-1 rigged ““t ^ a"aDd all SOrts of

M; *** Th* P°is PayS&nI*! Uliuh swords on the wall.
| were exquisite, and then came A|SPf"h „ the luncheon! Hot| t

salad of tomatoes stuffed with olives l “But above all

be worn
said dango.

Billy sat through it all looking 
goodnaturedly from one to the other 

child could 
Just

“Can’t say
local and foreign event*. uTormley. ’

“Well, he has a Japanese mghtin- 
who makes 5 

a cushion on

f-r Keep jKieted on
do this by subscribing for thewith a gaze that even a 

diagnose as perfect innocence, 
then Billy’s telephone bell rang fun- 

one of the

kimono You can
1

ously and somebody on
wanted to know if daily nugget ;#!w|

morning papers 
he had anything to say about an 

going to publish
him with photographs and the

as much as
thereby outlining the figure.

hold her skirt in this 
how other

article they 
about i 
story of hia life.

Then Billy broke down and explain
ed what really was a very simple 

When his uncle died he had

and looked were.INC. Th* Nugget hM the heel telegraph service 
a,„l the moet complete local new. gathering

and will be de
r; ft * % r i

f-T® wix*1 . 1

woman canrtd. talk- after she has seen 
look when so doing is a rays- 
It is ugly and vulgar, and it 

her entire

manner 
women 
tery.
spoils her walk as well as

iy.

rery other d*f, 8aa
“I system of any Dawson i*per 

liverwl to any àddrew in tbe city for
matter.
been deep in the organization of an 
international vaudeville opera 
pany and had made contracts with 
some of . the best known artists 
abroad, the singers that, refused to 
be tempted by American gold, but 

be heard singing in Berlin, 
Vienna, Madrid and Paris.

They were on She ship coming over 
when Billy tell heir, but everything 
had been kept quiet, and Billy’s law
yer had told Jiim the best thing he 
could do was to treat them very gen
erously and settle with them in or- 

But first of

I
' m. «ad S p. m. T'ES' the skirt gr««ttil1r ‘t

\ S3.00 PST Month ! 1 \start should be raised just sufficient- , / ■ ■■ ■ /
raise it from the ground. By j l ___________ J C

the sides of the skirt will I t \_________________ ____________________ _________
remain full and not dragged jo with j 
it aS we so often see. It will also j ......... ..

EEErB isiwmwwmwmmmmmmw
This leu the folds or flounces at ttejç- . g 3

ÎWMM Japan Ameneaa Uat|
up The tram should never be 
allowed to rest on the ground ex- 

—Edith Scott in Am-

commost a.
caps.

pspe

T&u*-'

can
lilt, and

CO. may
ly to 
this meansER!

fitELEPHONEW

Iffl

t!
■

mmi
I suppose ?” said| ‘‘Ah, a caterer

1 Tormley. “Or what ?” |
| -'The fact is,” said Billy, “a >*dy U. S. Malta to Oriental 

-----Points. —------------
CarryingE• - - - cept indoors 

encan Queen....

E 3 a.»* - *1!Judge Retires-
Washington, At>ril 5-Judge John 

L. MCA tee. Associate Judge of be 
Eighth Circuit; Court m Oklahoma, 
has offered his resignation to the ; 
president and-il| has been accepted 
Charges have been preferred against 
Judge McAfee

nEIff Steamer Every 2. Weeks]] |♦♦ iE -

3*> »

3•red AUtor Japan. Ctrtrea

E Premia.ii I
iif

E M2 First Avease, Smith 3
uauuiR

E Ticket Office
^lUuiUkUUUUtURUUUtUUtiU

Burlington 
Route

»

Prison with typhoid lever. 
a marked improvement to- , W*-aa m say be

l

Senator Dies No matter towhateastern 
point you may 1* &+ 
tined, yonr ticket should

to tire Daiw kfe**1-te .... H i — t
Des Moines. April AS —Stole Sena

tor Clark ol lowg U dead He was 
prominent in the crusade which drove 

saloons out ol tiw stttf
read

open
Via the Barllsgtes.Big Fire

« tire Daife »<*** _ „ „ ,

at North Too* wand a is believed o > 
he Of inceredfary origto.

---------" PUGET SOUND AGtNT

M. P. BENTON. 103 PlrereeerScMmere. SEATTLE, WN.

Sloan Applies for License. 
London, March 25.-11» connection
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